
Will, SC, York, Thomas Turner 1818

In the name of God Amen.

I THOMAS TURNER of York District in the state of South Carolina being in a low and 
sick of Health but of sound mind and memory thanks be to God for the same to make 
this my last will and testament in manner following.

1ST I give and bequeath to my beloved wife MARY TURNER all my household and kitchen
Furniture to dispose of at her pleasure accepting one bed and furniture should I 
give and bequeath to my daughter ISABELLA TURNER also one bed and Furniture to my 
daughter MARTHA TURNER.

2ND I give and bequeath to my son DANIEL TURNER one half of my lands the other half
of my lands I give and bequeath to my two daughters ISABELLA and MARTHA after the 
disease of my wife reserving all the sudden lands for her use during her natural 
life the same to be divided as my executor shall think proper.

3RD all my stock of horses, cattle, sheep and Hogs I allow for the use of my wife 
and daughters and for payment of my just debts, funeral expenses & c.

I do make nominate constitute and appoint ROBERT ALLISON and SAMUEL TURNER my 
executors of this my last will and testament.

In witness whereof I the said THOMAS TURNER have hereunto set my hand and seal this
23rd day of July in the year of Our Lord 1818.

THOMAS TURNER {seal}

Signed Sealed declared and published as the last will and testament of the said 
THOMAS TURNER in presence of us

WILLIAM LOVE
MALCOLM HENRY
WILLIAM HENRY

Probated August 2nd, 1819
Will book G page 14
Case number 42 file number 713
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August 2nd 1819

Proved within will and testament of THOMAS TURNER deceased by the oath of WILLIAM 
LOVE one of the subscribing witnesses to the same.

BENJAMIN CHAMBERS, OYD

At same time qualified SAMUEL TURNER executor to the within will.

Minute Book Page 119
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